MEETING FORMAT LEGEND

BK Book Study
BT Basic Text
CA Closed to Addicts
CD Candlelight
CL Closed Discussion
CR Concept
CP Concept
EN English speaking
HP Handicap Parking
IL Illness
IP Informational Pamphlet
LC Literature Study
LW Living Clean
M Men
NS No Smoking
O Open
SD Speaker/Discussion
STP Step Study
STP Step Working Guide Study
ST Step
TW Traditions Workshop
TR Tradition
V Varies
WC Wheelchair

MEETING LIST

Augusta: 706-447-9992
Coastal: 800-334-3327
Columbus/LaGrange: 800-347-5304
East End: 678-405-0840
Dalton/NW Georgia: 888-479-9696
Marietta: 770-421-8881
Midtown: 404-795-0355
North Atlanta: 706-405-0825
Northeast: 888-313-7887
Piedmont: 888-777-3010
South Atlanta: 404-447-8445
South Central: 229-513-4192
South Georgia: 800-342-3487
Savannah: 912-238-5925
West End: 770-875-9271

PHONE NUMBERS

1. 7.
2. 8.
3. 9.
4. 10.
5. 6.